
MEMBERSHIP AND REGISTRATION Q&A 
 

Any questions? Please contact the club membership secretary 

 

Introduction 
Effective Management of the club’s membership list and the associated collection of membership 

fees is essential to generate revenue (membership fees are the club’s biggest source of revenue) and 

ensure stability and ongoing growth of the club. This is managed through both the Pitchero system 

and the RFU GMS system 

How to select your membership level and pay your registration fees 
To become a member and pay your fees simply go to the club’s web-site at www.hungerfordrfc.com 

and click on the “Shop” option at the top of the page. You will first be asked to login using your 

existing account or create a new account. Once logged in you will be presented with a range of 

membership types. These are split into the following broad categories: 

 

Senior  Select a Senior option if you are playing or planning to play for any senior team. 

Junior Select a Junior option if you are a parent who has a child playing between under 5 and under 

16. You should register your oldest child first at the full membership and then register any 

younger children who play for the club at the sibling rate. If you have just one child at the 

club in the U5/U6 age group, then register using the special reduced rate for this age group. 

 
Please note, as a parent / guardian you will automatically receive “Club” membership in your own right as a 

part of your child’s subscription and there is no need for you to also subscribe to Club membership. However, 

should you also want to play rugby (Senior or Touch) you will need to subscribe in your own name to one of the 

playing options. 

 

Colts Select the Colts option if you are parent of a player playing or planning to play Colts rugby 

(U16 and U17). See the section later in this document for further details related to 

registering a Junior or Colt member. 

Touch  Select a Touch option if you are playing or planning to play Touch rugby. 

Club Select a Club option if you wish to be a non-playing member (social) of the club. 

 

Please refer to the document “Guide to Membership Registration and Payment - Season 2019-20” 

for a full step by step guide to completing your registration. 

 All payments are processed by Go Cardless, an organisation specialising in collections of this type 

(click here for details). Hungerford RFC will never keep its own record of your bank details. 

Do I never need to subscribe to more than one membership type? 
Typically, you only need to subscribe to one membership type except for the following scenarios: 

1. If you have multiple children playing at the club then you will need to register each child 

separately 

2. If you want to play both Senior / Colts rugby and Touch rugby. Except for the Premium 

option, Senior playing memberships do not cover a player for Touch rugby. So, if you have 

subscribed to a playing category other than Premium and also want to play touch then you 

must also subscribe to a Touch membership or “Pay as you go”. Please note: if you are 

subscribing to Premium membership must still inform the Touch Management team of your 

intention to play. 

 

http://www.hungerfordrfc.com/
https://gocardless.com/about/
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Please read “HUNGERFORD RFC - MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS AND RATES SEASON 2019-

20” to see a detailed summary of the benefits included with each membership option. 

What are “Concessionary” options and who can use them? 
Concessionary membership options are to allow Significant Volunteers, students, unemployed or 

other members who may have some exceptional circumstances to qualify for membership at a 

reduced fee. 

What is a Significant Volunteer and how does it affect my membership 

options 
A Significant Volunteer is a member who regularly contributes their personal time (at no cost) to 

help with the running and operation of the club. The club wants to recognise the contribution made 

by these members and, as such, Significant Volunteers are eligible to subscribe to the 

“Concessionary” membership options. Coaches and committee members are obvious examples of 

Significant Volunteers but there are many others too. Please contact a committee member if you 

need to clarify your status. 

What if I am unable to pay online 
If for any reason you are unable to pay your membership using this method then please first register 

on the website (without actually subscribing to a payment option) before contacting the club 

secretary at sec.hrfc@gmail.com and an alternative method can be arranged. 

What if I have difficulty paying the membership fee 
Hungerford RFC is committed to making rugby available to every person in the community. If for any 

reason you would like to be a member but are finding it difficult to make the payment then please 

contact a senior member of the Junior or Senior committee, and every effort will be made to 

accommodate your situation. 

What if I already pay on a monthly standing order 
If you are a senior player already paying a monthly standing order then there is no need to re-

subscribe to one of these playing options however we do require you still register on the web-site. 

Of course, if you wish, you can cancel your standing order and re-subscribe using the new method. 

Note: the standing order method is closed to new subscriptions. 

mailto:sec.hrfc@gmail.com

